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To vaccinate or not?

Efficacy and safety of vaccines, as wellas  
the increased need, in the older traveller
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The questions we willask…

• Is there really a need for vaccination in older adults?

• What does an optimal immune response look like?

• What evidence is there for a decreased response to vaccines in older  
adults?

• What can be done to improve the efficacyof vaccines in older adults?

Thegoal of this talk is not to explicitlydescribewhat happenswith vaccines given to older  
adults, but to provide a framework for how all vaccines work across the lifespan of the  
patient and how to optimize them. The vaccines we have today will hopefully be obsolete  
in the future when they are replaced by betterversions or the diseases are eradicated.
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SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURE 2. Estimated proportion of adults aged ≥19 years who received a tetanus toxoid-containing vaccine (Td or
Tdap)and proportion of those who receivedTdap, by age group* — National Health InterviewSurvey,UnitedStates,2010–2016

National Center for Immunization and RespiratoryDiseases. Vaccination CoverageAmong  Adults in the United States,National
Health InterviewSurvey,2016. Accessed 6/4/19.
Available from: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/adultvaxview/pubs- resources/NHIS-2016.html

Note: includedreceipt of either vaccine within the past 10 years.

U.S. Hepatitis A and BImmunization Rates
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SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURE 3. Estimated proportion of adults aged ≥19 years who received hepatitis A and hepatitis B vaccines, by age group and high-risk status — National
Health InterviewSurvey,United States,2010–2016

National Center for Immunizationand RespiratoryDiseases. Vaccination CoverageAmong  Adults in the UnitedStates,National Health InterviewSurvey,2016. Accessed 6/4/19.
Available from: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/adultvaxview/pubs- resources/NHIS-2016.html

Travelerwas defined as traveling outside the UnitedStates to countriesother than  countries inEurope, Japan,Australia,New Zealand,or Canada since1995.

Forhepatitis A vaccination rates in individualsover age50 years,estimates dropto 3.4% for  non-travelers and 10.3% for travelers, compared to 6.2% and 15.5% in individuals age 
19  years andover.

For hepatitis B vaccination rates in individuals over age 50 years, estimates drop to 13.5%  for non-travelers and 20.8% for travelers,compared to 21.2% and 31.1% in individuals
age  19 years andover.

Optimal ImmuneResponse

• Production ofhigh-concentrations of high-affinity IgG
• Opsonization of pathogens
• Prevention of infections
• At higher concentrations, may diffuse to surfacesand protect like IgA
• Easiest immune response tomeasure

• Formation of memory B and Tcells
• Provide long-term immunity
• Upon stimulation will elicit greater antibody production at a fast rate than  

initial exposure
• More difficult to measure memory formation directly
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Optimal ImmuneResponse

The T Cell Independent ExtrafollicularReaction
1. Injectedpolysaccharideis recognizedby germ-line B cells
2. B cellsproliferate
3. Differentiation into plasmacells
4. Production of antibodies andonly antibodies remainmonths or yearsafter stimulation

Key limitation:no immunologicalmemory,therefore no ability to boost immunityat a later  time.

Polysaccharidesare used as a defensemechanism by bacteria to evade immune  recognition, e.g. S. pneumoniae & N.meningitides.

The T cell Dependent Germinal Center/FollicularReaction
5. Injectedprotein is phagocytosed and presentedto both germ-line B cells andTcells
6. B andTcell pairmoves to lymphnode and initiates agerminalcenter reaction
7. B cells undergohypermutationandaffinitymaturationand form plasma cells of a single  lineage
8. Plasma cells produce high-affinity antibodies and apopulation of B and Tcellsmoves  to thebone marrow as memorycells.

Key limitation:only workswith protein antigens,maytake multiple doses (priming) to get maximal effect, takes time to fullydevelop memorycells (months)

Figure from Chapter 2 of Plotkin SA,OrensteinWA, OffitPA, eds. Vaccines.7thed. Elsevier  Saunders; 2018:1691 pgs.

Vaccine Response in OlderAdults

Overall  
Decreased  
Immune  
Response

Chapter 2 of Plotkin SA, Orenstein WA, OffitPA, eds. Vaccines.7thed. Elsevier Saunders;  2018:1691 pgs.

Proposedmechanisms for lower immune responses in older adults:  Decreased activity 
or development of antigen-presenting cells  Decreases in naïve Tcells
Poorer IgG production from germinal centers  Decreased plasma 
cell formation andsurvival

Can we improve response tovaccines?

• Quality ofantigen

• Quantity ofantigen

• Uptake of antigen

Antigen Matters…

Wolters B, et.al. Immunogenicity of combined hepatitis A and B vaccine in elderly persons.  
Vaccine 2003;21:3623-8. DOI:
https://doi.org/10.1016/S0264-410X(03)00399-2

Conjugation helps, but notentirely…

van Deursen AMM, et.al. Immunogenicity of the 13-Valent Pneumococcal Conjugate  
Vaccine in OlderAdults With and Without Comorbidities in the Community-Acquired  
Pneumonia Immunization Trial in Adults (CAPiTA). CID 2017;65(5):787-795. doi:  
10.1093/cid/cix419.

More frequent dosing may or may not help…

Influenza:
Young B, et.al. Semiannual Versus Annual Influenza Vaccination in Older Adults in the  Tropics: An Observer-blind, Active-comparator–controlled, Randomized SuperiorityTrial.

CID 2018; ciy836. DOI:https://doi.org/10.1093/cid/ciy836

While antibody titers weren’t not appreciably different, semiannual administration  significantly decreased ARI andILI.

Always rememberwhen looking at influenza vaccinedata that when you have seen one  year,you haveonly seen one year…it is verydifficultto extrapolate to future seasons!
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Does a higher dose help? Sometimes…

Dunkle LM, et.al. Efficacy of Recombinant Influenza Vaccine inAdults 50 Years ofAge or  Older. N Engl J Med 2017;376:2427-36. DOI:
10.1056/NEJMoa1608862

Figure 3. RelativeVaccine Efficacy in Various Population Subgroups.
The relative risk is the percentage of participants with documented flu in the RIV4 group  (the RIV4 attack rate) divided by the 
percentage of participants with documented flu in the  IIV4 group (the IIV4 attack rate). The relative vaccine efficacy was calculated as 
100 × (1 −  relative risk). RT-PCR denotes reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction. The squares  represent the point estimate of
the treatment effect.

Does a higher dose help? Sometimes…

Shay DK, et.al. Comparative Effectiveness of High-Dose Versus Standard-Dose  
Influenza Vaccines Among US Medicare Beneficiaries in Preventing Postinfluenza  
Deaths During 2012-2013 and 2013-2014. J Infect Dis 2017;215(4):510-517. doi:  
10.1093/infdis/jiw641.

Adjuvants may also bebeneficial…

U. Nicolay, et al., Immunogenicity of aIIV3, MF59-adjuvanted seasonal trivalent  influenza vaccine, in 
older adults 65 years of age: Meta-analysis of cumulative  clinical experience, Int J Infect Dis (2019),  
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2019.03.026.

Figure 1. Results for heterologous strains in 4 first-dose randomized controlled trials  (full analysis set [FAS]). 
Differences in percentage of subjects with seroconversion  (SC).

Can we improve response tovaccines?

• Quality of antigen
• Improvements are possible (conjugate versus pure polysaccharides), but  

someantigens are just better than others.

• Quantity of antigen
• Larger doses of antigen, but not more frequent administration, may be  

beneficial

• Uptake of antigen
• Adjuvants appear to increase immune response and may be beneficial

Why memorymatters…

Hseng HF,et.al. VaccinationAgainst Zoster Remains Effective in OlderAdults Who Later  
Undergo Chemotherapy. CID2014:59;913-9.

Figure 1. Kaplan-Meierestimates of the cumulative risk of herpes zoster (HZ)by HZ  
vaccination status.

Why memorymatters…

Miller E,et.al.H1N1 infection in England: a cross-sectional serological study.Lancet  
2010;375(9720):1100-8. https://doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(09)62126-7.

Figure 1. Geometric mean titre by age group as measured by the haemagglutination  
inhibition and microneutralisation assays in baseline serum samples obtained in  2008.
Error bars represent 95% CIs.
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Why memorymatters…

HancockK,et.al.Cross-Reactive Antibody Responses to the 2009 Pandemic H1N1 Influenza  Virus. N Engl J Med2009; 361:1945-1952. DOI: 
10.1056/NEJMoa0906453

Figure 1.NeutralizingAntibodyTitersagainst the 2009 Pandemic H1N1 Virusamong Serum  Donors, According to Birth Decade(1880–2000).
Serumsamples thatwere collected in 1971 and between 2002 and 2009 were tested by  microneutralization assay.Theproportionof subjects
withneutralizing antibodytiters of
40, 80, 160, 320, and≥640 are plotted on the left ordinate,according to the birthdecade of  the serum donor. The cumulative geometric mean 
titer (GMT) for all subjects in a birth  decade and in allpreceding birthdecades is plotted on the rightordinateand is shown with  blackcircles.

Childhood vaccinations may be theanswer…

Robinson CL, Bernstein H, Romero JR, Szilagyi P. Advisory Committee on Immunization  Practices Recommended Immunization Schedule for Children and Adolescents 
Aged 18  Yearsor Younger — UnitedStates, 2019. MMWR Morb Mortal WklyRep 2019;68:112–114.  DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6805a4.
Schedule available from https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/child-  adolescent.html

Kim DK, Hunter P. Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices Recommended  ImmunizationSchedule forAdults Aged19 Yearsor Older — UnitedStates,2019.
MMWR  Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2019;68:115–118. DOI:  http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6805a5.
Schedule available fromhttps://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/adult.html

Thank you for attending… andremember…

Email:mwalberg@pacific.edu
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